Antiprogestins mediate differential effects on glucocorticoid receptor remodeling of chromatin structure.
We examined the mechanism(s) by which the progesterone receptor (PR) is able to inhibit glucocorticoid receptor (GR) activation from the mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) promoter in vivo. Using specific hormone antagonists, we demonstrate that the PR complexed with an type II antiprogestin blocks glucocorticoid-induced activation of the MMTV promoter. However, when complexed with a type I antiprogestin the PR is unable to block glucocorticoid-induced activation. PR repression of GR activity results from the inhibition of the ability of the GR to remodel chromatin such that the antiprogestin-occupied/PR prevents the glucocorticoid induced assembly of a preinitiation complex at MMTV promoter. These experiments suggest that the specific chromatin organization of the MMTV promoter provides a mechanism for regulating cross-talk between the GR and PR in vivo.